Cleft School Project Children
Genesis

Vision and Objectives

• Our vision is to provide underprivileged children with cleft and craniofacial defects access education at primary school, high school and universities and make them potential candidates for employment like doctors, cleft surgeons, speech language pathologist, so that they can manage the cleft children of the future independently and aid to enhance their quality of life.
Criteria for intake of children into the Project

- Cleft lip and palate
- Age range – 6 to 12 yrs
- Rural area
- Low economic background
- Orphans and Abandoned Children
- Preference for girls
- Studying / attending school
Current Status

- Out of 95 children in our project 31 are girls and 64 boys.
- 89 students are attending regular school at “Krishnaveni Talent School”, along with other children without clefts.
- 03 Students are attending Pre university education (Intermediate) at Sri Chandra Junior College.
- 01 student is attending Pre university education in Sri Chaitanya Junior College.
- 01 student is pursuing graduation in B.Tech at Sri Indhu Engineering College affiliated to Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad. &
- 01 more student is pursuing graduation in Polytechnic at Teegala Ram Reddy College of engineering {TRR college} affiliated to Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad.
Workflow of School Project

• Conducting innovative programs to motivate the children.

• Provide friendly and healthy environment for children.

• Documenting all activities through photography will be updated through mails to main office Zurich, Switzerland.

• All records of project to be updating and sending through e-mails to Main office Zurich, Switzerland.

• Live telecasting of activities done in the building through CC Cameras directed to main office Zurich, Switzerland.

• Following the recommendations according to contract between Cleft Kinder Hilfe Schweiz(CKHS) and Hyderabad Cleft Society.
Benefits for children enrolled in the Project

• Proper nutrition based on a balanced diet
• Quality education with set standards
• Regular speech therapy
• Orthodontic Treatment
• Daily Yoga Practice to improve the physical, functional and mental conditions of the children.
• Change in the lifestyle
• Motivating environment
Cleft School Project Building

Front view

Side view
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Brief Description of Project Building

Total 5 Floors with an area of 10,000 sq. ft.

- Ground Floor - Reading & Playing area
- First to Third Floor - Children's Accommodation, Stores & Computer lab
- Fourth Floor - Kitchen & Dinning area
Cleft School Project
Children’s Daily activities
Awaking daily at 4.45 AM
Yoga activity for 1 hour (5.00-6.00 AM)
Getting ready to school (6.00-7.15 AM)
Having Breakfast & Packing Lunch at 7.15 AM
Start to school by 7.45 AM
Schooling hours from 8.00 AM to 6.00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00 AM to 8.30 AM</td>
<td>Pledge &amp; National anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30 AM to 12.30 PM</td>
<td>Subject teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 PM to 1.00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 PM to 2.30 PM</td>
<td>Subject teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30 PM to 4.00 PM</td>
<td>Computer classes or/ and Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00 PM to 6.00 PM</td>
<td>Study hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25 hour break</td>
<td>once in a two hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dormitories after children leaving to school
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Back to home by 6.15 PM
Having milk and snacks at 6.30 PM
Study hours from 6.45 to 8.00 PM
Self serving during dinner at 8.00 PM
Reading themselves after study hours within the dormitories
Going to bed at 9.30 PM
Training in Computers
Extra curricular activities
Weekend Activities
Entertainment on holidays
Awards and achievements
District Level Yoga Competitions
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Birthday Celebrations
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Festival Celebrations
Picnic to Ocean park with Guest
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Visited I max Theater with Guest
Field trip to JALAVIHAR with Guest
Thank you
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